Effects of isolation and food restriction begun at 50 days on the development of age-associated renal disease in the male Wistar rat.
The development of proteinuria with increasing age was studied in three groups of male Wistar rats: ad libitum fed and isolated, ad libitum fed and group housed 6 to 8 rats per cage, and food restricted (one-third of the isolated ad libitum food intake) and isolated. Studies were begun at age 50 days and continued throughout life. Ad libitum fed rats when isolated ate more food, grew faster, had larger maximum body weights and developed proteinuria at a faster rate than those that were group housed. There was a small increase in the severity of glomerular pathology in old age. However, systolic blood pressure was not affected significantly by isolation, nor was life duration. Food restriction of isolated rats inhibited body growth, prevented the development of proteinuria, reduced the incidence of glomerular and tubular pathology in old age and prolonged life. Electron microscopic examination of the kidneys of old food-restricted rats revealed a much lower incidence of foot process retraction and spreading on the basement membrane of the glomerulus than in ad libitum fed rats. Cardiac enlargement was also prevented by long-term food restriction.